The Brighton Youth Commission
Formal Meeting Minutes
August 19th, 2021
AbsencesExcused: Landin Jeffrey, Mia Ruybal
Unexcused: Annie West, Cole Bell, Elizabeth Sanchez, Emmanuel Chaparro, Esmi Chaparro,
Jake Halverson
Business1. Pictures
- Josie will be taking pictures of each youth commissioner tonight so that they can get
badges to enter the city building.
- If you are a youth commissioner who was not present at the meeting, please contact your
officer so that we can get a picture of you.
2. Log Hours
- A few minutes were dedicated to updating the hours log.
3. Image Summit
- The Image Summit will be on October 27th and 28th.
- BYC and YC members can get in free but must register before September 15th using the
promo codes posted in the Facebook group.
- If you have any questions, please reach out to your officer.
4. Officer Positions
- Because elections are coming up soon, Giana went over a description of each officer
position so that everyone can get an idea of what they can run for.
5.
-

Officer Elections
Elections will be during our meeting on September 2nd.
If you are interested in running for a position, message Tawnya by August 29th.
Prepare to give a speech to convince others why you’re best fit for the position.

6. Retreat
- The deadline to RSVP for the retreat has now passed.
- The retreat will be on September 24th through the 26th. The bus will leave right after
school that Friday.

-

If you are attending, $70 (cash/check) is due to the Office as soon as possible.
A packing list will be sent out soon.

7. More Information
- The College and Career Readiness Fair will be on Wednesday, September 15th from
5:30pm to 8pm at the Armory.
- If you are interested in attending, please register using this link:
https://www.brightonco.gov/1546/College-Career-Readiness

